The initial opening between the gut and the outside of the deuterostome embryo breaks through at the extreme anterior. This region is unique in that ectoderm and endoderm are directly juxtaposed, without intervening mesoderm. This opening has been called the stomodeum, buccopharyngeal membrane or oral cavity at various stages of its formation, however, in order to clarify its function, we have termed this the "primary mouth". In vertebrates, the neural crest grows around the primary mouth to form the face and a "secondary mouth" forms. The primary mouth then becomes the pharyngeal opening. In order to establish a molecular understanding of primary mouth formation, we have begun to examine this process during Xenopus laevis development. An early step during this process occurs at tailbud and involves dissolution of the basement membrane between the ectoderm and endoderm. This is followed by ectodermal invagination to create the stomodeum. A subsequent step involves localized cell death in the ectoderm, which may lead to ectodermal thinning. Subsequently, ectoderm and endoderm apparently intercalate to generate one to two cell layers. The final step is perforation, where (after hatching) the primary mouth opens. Fate mapping has defined the ectodermal and endodermal regions that will form the primary mouth. Extirpations and transplants of these and adjacent regions indicate that, at tailbud, the oral ectoderm is not specifically required for primary mouth formation. In contrast, underlying endoderm and surrounding regions are crucial, presumably sources of necessary signals. This study indicates the complexity of primary mouth formation, and lays the groundwork for future molecular analyses of this important structure.
Introduction
A defining feature of deuterostomes is the generation during embryogenesis of an opening that connects the outside to the gut cavity, allowing feeding. This opening occurs at the extreme anterior of the embryo, and in all animals examined, in a unique region that is free from mesoderm, and where ectoderm and endoderm are directly juxtaposed (illustrated in Hausen and Riebesell (1991) ). During its development, this structure has been termed the "stomodeum" and "buccopharyngeal membrane", and later the "oral cavity", however, these terms refer to specific stages of development and specific cell layers. No single term has been employed to describe the final structure, making it difficult to describe the processes involved in its formation. We have therefore coined the term "primary mouth" as a new descriptor of this region. In most deuterostome groups, the primary mouth is also termed the adult mouth opening. However, in vertebrates, the primary mouth becomes the pharyngeal opening. The adult vertebrate mouth, consisting of the teeth, tongue, palate and jaws is formed largely from neural crest that grows around the primary mouth. In order to distinguish this from the primary mouth and from the adult mouth in lower deuterostomes, we have termed this structure the "secondary mouth". In addition to the importance of the primary mouth for food ingestion and communication, the conserved ectoderm/endoderm juxtaposition in this region suggests that it may represent an ancient homologous structure of the deuterostome head primordium.
While much is known about the development of the structures encompassing the secondary mouth, surprisingly little is known about the earlier formation of the primary mouth. Aspects of primary mouth development have been documented in several vertebrates, including hamster, frog (Rana japonica), and chick (Balinsky, 1981; Takahama et al., 1988; Watanabe et al., 1984; Waterman, 1977 Waterman, , 1985 Waterman and Schoenwolf, 1980) . In all of these species, the first external characteristic of the primary mouth is a depression in the ectoderm, the stomodeum, that is seen in many animals (for examples see (Hardin and Armstrong, 1997; Manni et al., 2005) ). As development proceeds, the number of cells in the stomodeum and underlying endodermal layer reduces, eventually forming 1-2 cell layers called the "buccopharyngeal membrane". Finally, small perforations in the buccopharyngeal membrane are formed, coalesce and subsequently create an opening called the primary mouth. In the salamander, Hynobius tokyoensis, development of the primary mouth differs from that in other vertebrate species (Takahama et al., 1988) . During its formation, the primary mouth region does not become thinner, but rather thicker. Gaps form between the cell layers and then become connected leading to the formation of an opening (Takahama et al., 1988) .
In the various vertebrates studied, events that accompany the stages of primary mouth formation have been reported. The basement membrane that would separate ectoderm and endoderm has been reported to be absent or to disappear prior to the primary mouth's eventual perforation (Takahama et al., 1988; Watanabe et al., 1984; Waterman, 1977; Waterman and Schoenwolf, 1980) . Another common event observed in the formation of the primary mouth has been intercalation of the ectoderm and endodermal cells (Watanabe et al., 1984; Waterman, 1977; Waterman and Schoenwolf, 1980) . Cell death seems like an obvious mechanism in the formation of the primary mouth opening. Evidence of cell death has been reported in the oral region of vertebrates, but has been limited to morphological characteristics and histological stains, without analysis of specific markers of apoptosis (Poelmann et al., 1985; Watanabe et al., 1984; Waterman, 1977; Waterman and Schoenwolf, 1980) . The primary mouth forms in the anterior most region of the embryo (reviewed in Balinsky (1981) ) in close proximity with the pituitary and olfactory placodes (Baker and Bronner-Fraser, 2001) , however, the precise origin has not been delineated. Transplant, extirpation and explant experiments performed in various amphibian species indicate that in addition to the oral ectoderm and endoderm, other tissues are necessary for primary mouth formation. In the salamander, Amblystoma punctatum, extirpation of the anterior endoderm resulted in failure of the primary mouth to form (Adams, 1931) . In the newt, Pleurodeles waltl, oral ectoderm and underlying endoderm were not sufficient to support primary mouth formation in explants, and anterior neural fold and some lateral mesodermal tissue were required in addition (Cassin and Capuron, 1979) . Similar conclusions were drawn from transplant and explant studies in the frog, Discoglossus pictus (Cusimano et al., 1962; Cusimano-Carollo, 1972) . Similarly in chick, anterior endoderm removal prevents normal stomodeum formation (Withington et al., 2001) .
Since in no single species has a comprehensive analysis of primary mouth formation been performed, we have chosen the frog X. laevis as a model for such an analysis. Consistent with previous data, we conclude that primary mouth formation involves multiple steps. Our analysis forms the foundation for molecular investigation into formation of this essential craniofacial structure.
Materials and methods
Imaging and histology X. laevis embryos were obtained by in vitro fertilization and cultured using standard methods (Sive et al., 2000) . Embryos were staged according to Nieuwkoop and Faber (1967) and general morphological changes of the developing primary mouth was observed using; (1) a Leica stereoscope (and captured using a RT KE Spot digital camera (Diagnostic Instruments), (2) optical fluorescent sections and (3) histological sections.
Embryos were prepared for optical fluorescent section by being fixed in Bouin's solution (24 h), then washed in 0.1% ammonium hydroxide in 70% ethanol, bleached in a hydrogen peroxide solution (0.5-1.5% hydrogen peroxide, 0.5-1.5% formamide in 0.5% SSC), finally cleared in a 3:1 benzyl benzoate/ benzyl alcohol (BB/BA) solution and mounted on glass depression slides. Whole embryos were sectioned optically with a Zeiss Confocal Scanning microscope and LSM 510 software.
Embryos were prepared for histological sections by fixation in Romeis solution or 2% PFA with 1% glutaraldehyde solution for 5 h at room temperature, both described previously (Hausen and Riebesell, 1991) . Fixed embryos were embedded in plastic resin using the JB-4 Embedding Kit (Polysciences, location) according to manufacturer's directions. Glass knives were used to make 7-10 μm sections that were stained with Toluidine Blue (1% solution). Sections were photographed on a Nikon Microphot-SA Compound microscope fitted with a RT KE Spot digital camera.
Whole mount TUNEL labeling and immunohistochemistry
Embryos and tadpoles were fixed with 4% PFA for 1-2 h, rinsed in PBS then dehydrated in ethanol or methanol and stored at −20°C. Embryos were then processed for either TUNEL labeling, laminin or fibronectin immunoreactivity.
Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick end-labeling (TUNEL) staining of whole mount embryos was carried out using the Apoptag kit (Chemicon) and using protocol adapted from Hensey and Gautier (1998) . Upon rehydration embryos were bleached in hydrogen peroxide solution (0.5-1.5% hydrogen peroxide and 0.5-1.5% formamide in 0.5-2% SSC) under direct illumination then treated with a 2 μg/ml proteinase K for 5-10 min, followed by a post fix of 20 min in 4% PFA. Embryos were treated with the provided "Equilibration buffer" for 1-2 h at room temperature and then incubated over night in the terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT) enzyme at room temperature, followed by 1 h at 37°C. The reaction was stopped using the provided "Stop buffer", blocked for 1 h with a 2% solution of Blocking Reagent (Boehringer, Mannheim) and lamb serum in maleic acid buffer (MAB) then incubated overnight in anti-DIG coupled to either alkaline phosphatase or fluorescein (Boehringer). Embryos labeled with the fluorescent chomatogen were viewed and photographed on a Leica stereoscope and RT KE Spot camera. Those labeled with alkaline phosphatase were developed with NBT/BCIP (nitro blue tetrazolium and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate) solution then embedded in plastic and sectioned as described above then counterstained with Eosin Y. At least 6 embryos were labeled at each stage and 5 embryos (n = 5) were sectioned at stages 34-35.
To prepare embryos for laminin and fibronectin, immunoreactivity specimens were rehydrated and incubated in 1% triton-X 100 and 1% DMSO in PBS for 3 h. They were then embedded in 4% low melt agarose (SeaPlaque GTG, Cambrex) and sectioned with a 1000 Series Vibratome at 150-200 μm. Sectioned embryos were blocked (1% normal serum) then incubated in either polyclonal anti-laminin (Sigma, L-9393) diluted 1:25 or polyclonal antifibronectin (Dako Cytomation) diluted 1:100, and with both a monoclonal betaactin (Sigma), diluted 1:100 was added as a counterstain. Secondary antibodies were goat anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor and sheep anti-mouse Texas Red (Molecular Probes), diluted 1:500 with 0.1% propidium iodide (Sigma) added also as a counterstain. Embryos were mounted on glass slides in 3:1 glycerol: PBS with 1% propyl gallate to prevent fading and imaged with a Zeiss Laser Scanning Confocal microscope, using LSM 510 software. At least 6 embryos were viewed at each of the stages and at least 1 representative embryo was photographed for that stage.
Cell death inhibition
To block apoptotic cell death, a known pan-caspase inhibitor, z-vad-fmk (benzyloxycarbonyl Val-Ala-Asp (O-methyl) fluoromethyl ketone (Promega) was used at a concentration of 300 μM. A similar concentration was shown to be effective in reducing cell death in zebrafish embryos (Sanders and Whitlock, 2003 and Williams and Holder) . Devitellinized embryos (five embryos collected in each of three independent experiments, totaling 15) were incubated in the inhibitor from stage 26 until stage 40, then photographed or processed for optical sectioning. In another experiment, 5 embryos were fixed with 4% PFA at approximately stage 35 and then labeled for TUNEL (as described above). The eyes were dissected from these and control TUNEL labeled embryos at the same stage. TUNEL labeled cells in the eyes were counted and then compared statistically using the Mann-Whitney Rank Sum test.
Fate mapping, extirpations, transplants, explants
All fate mapping, extirpations and transplants were done in 1.0× MBS (Modified Barth's Solution). In addition, plasticine lined Petri dishes were used to hold embryos in place during surgeries. All dissections were done using 1 mm diameter capillary tubes pulled to a fine point.
Fate mapping was performed by depositing a 25-50 nl drop of 1,1dioctadecyl-3,3,3,3-tetramethylindocarbocyanin (CM-DiI; 2 mg/ml, Molecular Probes) using a Narishige micro-pressure injector. To label both layers of ectoderm the tip of the injection needle was inserted just below the surface of the outer ectodermal cells. The endoderm at the anterior end of the archenteron was made accessible for DiI labeling by making an incision below the cement gland and pulling the tissue forward. Glass bridges were placed over wounds to aid proper healing.
Extirpated regions are outlined in Fig. 5A (10 embryos collected in each of three independent experiments totaling 30). Dissections of ectoderm, neural and lateral regions consisted of removing overlying epidermis and underlying layers but avoiding the deepest endoderm layers (this was done to avoid creating large holes that were less likely to heal). Anterior endoderm was removed by making an incision below the cement gland and pulling the tissue forward, avoiding possible damage to overlying ectoderm. In all dissections, glass bridges were used where needed and embryos were maintained in 1× MBS for 12-24 h and then transferred to 0.5× MBS. In two experiments (15 embryos in each) the dissected tissue was stored in 800 μl of Trizol® Reagent (Invitrogen) and stored at − 80°C for later use in real time RT-PCR experiments (see below).
Transplant experiments were performed by injecting donor embryos with 5-10 nl of either Texas red conjugated to 10000 MW dextran (10 mg/ml; Molecular Probes) or 5-10 nl GFP RNA (350-500 pg). Glass bridges were used to hold tissue in place during healing and embryos were raised until un-operated siblings reached stages 40-41. From an un-injected sibling embryo the ectoderm from the presumptive primary mouth was removed. Ectoderm from flank region of a donor embryo, posterior to the pharyngeal arches, was removed and transplanted to the presumptive primary mouth region of the recipient embryo. Donor tissue from some embryos were also incubated in 800 μl of Trizol® Reagent rather than being transplanted and RT-PCR analysis was performed ensure endodermal and mesodermal cells were not included in transplanted tissue. The primary mouth ectoderm and endoderm together with the cement gland from a donor embryo were transplanted to a recipient embryo where a hole was made posterior to the pharyngeal arches (in 10 embryos) or within the pharyngeal arch region (in two embryos).
The presumptive primary mouth ectoderm and underlying endoderm together with the cement gland were removed from 10 embryos and were cultured for 7 days. The same region was also removed, together with additional lateral and anterior neural tissue, from 10 embryos and cultured for 7 days, after which explants were examine for an opening or cavity.
Reverse transcriptase PCR assays
Just after dissections were completed tissue was placed in 800 μl of Trizol® Reagent then stored at −80°C. RNA was extracted following instructions for small RNA quantities and followed by lithium chloride precipitation using a 7.5-μM lithium chloride precipitation solution (Ambion). Extracted RNA from transplanted, extirpated tissues and from whole embryos were reverse transcribed into cDNA using the Sensiscript kit (Qiagen).
Primers were tested using standard curve method (Applied Biosystems technical handbook) and performing tests for multiple products (multiple products decrease the ability to reliably calculate amount of product). Multiple peaks in the dissociation/melting curve function were indicative of multiple products. Additionally, PCR products were run on a 4% Nusieve agarose gel stained with Sybr Gold (Molecular Probes) and examined for multiple products. See Table 1 for primer sequences and sources. Relative quantitative PCR was performed using the ABI Prism 7000. Reaction solutions contained primers (0.8 μM) and Sybr green solution (Roche) which consists of AmpliTaq Gold® polymerase, AmpErase® UNG dNTP mix and 25 mM MgCl 2 . Cycle conditions consisted of 2 min at 50°C, 10 min at 95°C, then 35 cycles of: 95°C (30 s), 60°C (45 s), 74°C (1 min). The product was measured at the 74°C step (longest step) during each cycle and plotted in real time. The ABI Prism software calculated the CT value, the cycle number when the product crosses the threshold. Thresholds were set using whole embryo controls and RT-controls and kept constant for each primer set. The relative amount of product was calculated using the delta-CT method, where 2^CT experimental (geneX) − CT control (EF1alpha) . The resulting value was scaled to 100 for each primer set and plotted using Microsoft Excel.
Results

Time course of primary mouth development
As a first step, we analyzed the timecourse of primary mouth formation in X. laevis, using light and confocal microscopy as well as histological sections (Fig. 1 ). Primary mouth formation takes place between tailbud and swimming tadpole stages (Nieuwkoop and Faber, 1967) , and the presumptive primary mouth is located between the anterior neural ridge and the cement gland (confirmed by fatemapping below). At mid-late tailbud, stages 26-27, this region was relatively flat (Fig. 1A) . In optical section, a slight depression was observed at the dorsal border with the anterior neural ridge ( Fig. 1B) . Also evident in optical section was the evagination of the anterior most endoderm ( Fig. 1B , white arrowhead). Ectoderm and endoderm were identified morphologically (Hausen and Riebesell, 1991) , as distinct layers anteriorly, without intervening dorsal or ventral mesoderm. This could clearly be observed in histological sections (Fig. 1C) , where the endoderm and ectoderm in the presumptive primary mouth were in total approximately 120 μm wide, corresponding to 10-12 cell layers (Fig. 1C ). At this early stage, the endodermal and ectodermal layers appeared distinct in histological section, however, as development proceeded the distinction became less clear. At late tailbud, stages 28-30, the ectoderm became depressed slightly in the oral region, and this depression, more apparent at stages 32-33, is called the stomodeum (see Supplemental data, Fig. 1 ). The stomodeum gradually deepened as development progressed so that by stages 34-35, it formed a distinct invagination with a perimeter that was circular in shape (Figs. 1D, E). Also, by this time, the thickness of presumptive primary mouth endoderm and ectoderm layers were reduced, spanning approximately 50-65 μm in thickness or 4-5 cell layers ( Fig. 1F ). At stages 37-39, the perimeter of the stomodeum formed an oval shape that was longer laterally (see Fig. 1G ). Optical sections ( Fig. 1H ) indicated that the thickness of the primary mouth had further decreased and histological sections ( Fig. 1I ) showed that there were only 1-2 cell layers which spanned approximately 20-25 μm. Also, at this stage, ectodermal cells were sometimes seen to transverse the entire thickness of the stomodeum (Fig. 1I , black arrowhead), suggesting that the cells had become intercalated. By stages 39-40, the presumptive primary mouth appeared transparent in frontal views (not shown) at which point it is called the buccopharyngeal membrane. Finally, during stage 40, the buccopharyngeal membrane perforated forming an opening (Figs. 1J, K, L). This process was documented in three embryos using time lapse photography (see Supplemental data, Fig. 2 ). A small hole appeared near the center of the buccopharyngeal membrane. The edges of this hole condensed and an increasingly larger hole formed, until it finally spanned the entire area of the primary mouth.
Thus, the basic gross anatomical changes in primary mouth development consist of depression of the ectoderm to form the stomodeum, thinning of the germ layers and finally perforation.
Laminin and fibronectin immunoreactivity disappears in the presumptive primary mouth region.
One crucial step in primary mouth formation is the fusion between endoderm and ectoderm and their later intercalation. Such processes may be inhibited by a basement membrane. We therefore asked whether and when the basement membrane lying between ectoderm and endoderm disappeared during primary mouth formation, by assaying expression of laminin and fibronectin. At stage 22, laminin and fibronectin were present between the endoderm and ectoderm in the presumptive primary mouth ( Figs. 2A, B) . At stage 24, both laminin and fibronectin immunoreactivity appeared discontinuous in the region of the presumptive primary mouth, however remained intact in more dorsal and ventral locations (Figs. 2C, D) . In later stages, shown at stage 30 (Figs. 2E, F) and stage 39 (Figs. 2G, H), immunoreactivity was no longer present in the presumptive primary mouth region, while it was also still intact dorsally and ventrally. These data show that disappearance of the basement membrane is a very early marker of primary mouth development in X. laevis.
TUNEL labeling and in vivo caspase inhibition indicate that apoptosis is necessary for primary mouth development
Since the primary mouth forms by a break in a cell sheet, one reasonable hypothesis is that this break or opening is caused by programmed cell death. Such a mechanism has been postulated, but not demonstrated previously in other vertebrate species. We therefore analyzed cell death in X. laevis, using TUNEL analysis that detects fragmented DNA, a characteristic of dying cells. Whole mount analysis showed a localized burst of TUNEL staining in the presumptive primary mouth at approximately stages 34-35 (Fig. 3A) . In section, these cells were predominantly observed in both outer and inner ectodermal layers, and not in the endoderm (Fig. 3B ). Interrupting the apoptosis pathway in vivo by exposing embryos to a pan-caspase inhibitor (z-vad-fmk) also prevented normal development of the primary mouth. In these embryos a stomodeal invagination was observed, however, perforation did not occur (in 100% of embryos, n = 27 over 3 independent experiments); compare Figs. 3C, E with control Figs. 3D, F). Histological sections indicated that the inhibitor prevented the thinning of the presumptive primary mouth region, and that the foregut cavity was absent (Figs. 3G, H). As a positive control, some embryos exposed to the inhibitor were analyzed for TUNEL-positive cells, and showed fewer such cells than untreated controls. To quantify this observation, TUNEL labeled cells in isolated eye primordia were counted (Figs. 3I, J). Eye primordia from embryos exposed to z-vad-fmk ( Fig. 3I ) had approximately 50% less TUNEL positive cells than those from control embryos ( Fig. 3J , n = 5). These results were confirmed statistically (Mann-Whitney Rank Sum test, P = 0.008; Fig.  3K ). This indicates that apoptosis is required for primary mouth formation, and even a 50% decrease suppresses this process. In summary, we have found that there is a period of increased apoptosis in the ectoderm of the developing primary mouth, that correlates with ectodermal thinning, and is necessary for perforation.
Fate mapping defines a specific anterior region for the future primary mouth Fate mapping of the primary mouth region has not been performed in any vertebrate species, and thus the origin of this structure is not precisely known. We employed vital dye labeling techniques to map the presumptive primary mouth ectoderm and endoderm. At stage 24 (tailbud), the ectoderm was labeled by depositing a drop of DiI just dorsal to the cement gland and ventral to the developing forebrain ( Fig. 4A ). 24 h later, at stage 35, when the morphological outline of the presumptive primary mouth can be seen, DiI deposited in this region had labeled the developing primary mouth (Fig. 4B ). Where more lateral regions were labeled with DiI at stage 24, only regions lateral to the presumptive primary mouth was Endoderm was labeled at stage 24 with DiI after making an incision below the cement gland and pulling the tissue forward to allow access to underlying endoderm at the anterior end of the archenteron (Fig. 4G ). By stage 35, DiI was present specifically in the deep cells of the developing presumptive primary mouth (Fig. 4H ). These results show where that the ectoderm and endoderm forming the primary mouth originate and indicate that major migrations of the tissues do not occur after the early tailbud stage.
Definition of tissues necessary for primary mouth formation
In order to define precisely the tissues required for primary mouth formation in X. laevis, we first removed regions that contribute to and surround the presumptive primary mouth at stage 24 (early tailbud) ( Fig. 5A, Table 1 ).
We first tested the effects of removing a large region of both inner and outer ectodermal layers, including the presumptive epidermis and primary mouth, at stage 24. This resulted in normal primary mouth formation in most embryos (5% abnormal, n = 20, assayed in 2 independent experiments) assayed at stage 40 (Figs. 5Aa, b and Table 2 ). Similarly, extirpation of the cement gland, an ectodermal organ resulted in a normal primary mouth in all older embryos (Figs. 5Ac, d and Table 2 ). Furthermore, removal of both the presumptive primary mouth epidermis and cement gland also resulted in normal openings (not shown). However, extirpations of a region including the endoderm underlying the presumptive primary mouth (Figs. 5Ae, f and Table 2 ) resulted in embryos where 100% failed to perforate (n = 20, assayed in 2 independent experiments) and form a primary mouth opening, although some invagination was observed in all embryos, that we classified as "large", "medium" or "small" (Table 2) . For example, the embryo shown in Fig. 5f shows a large invagination, without perforation, a phenotype observed in 45% of embryos (n = 20, assayed in 2 independent experiments). Abnormal primary mouth formation (in 80% of embryos) was also observed subsequent to removal of a region of ectoderm including the anterior neurectoderm and hatching gland (Figs. 5Ag, h and Table 2 ). In Fig. 5Ah , an embryo with a medium invagination and no perforation is shown as an example. Similarly, removal of a region lateral to the presumptive primary mouth resulted in abnormal primary mouth formation in 85% of older embryos (Figs. 5Ai, j and Table 2 , n = 20, assayed in 2 independent experiments). In Fig. 5Aj , an embryo with a small invagination and no perforation is shown as an example. As indicated in Table  1 , this was the most severe, in a range of primary mouth phenotypes, observed after tissue extirpation. These data indicate that "Endoderm", "Neural" and "Lateral" regions are essential for normal primary mouth formation.
A key question associated with this analysis was the identity of the dissected regions and whether these regions are homogenous. Thus, we called the various regions extirpated "Epidermis", "Cement Gland" and so on, based on their location in the embryo, but did not have precise information regarding the spectrum of cell types each contains. We therefore examined extirpated regions for expression of genes that mark identity of specific germ layers or cell types (Fig. 5B ). Extirpated tissue was harvested at the time of removal (stage 24) and gene expression analyzed using a semi-quantitative real time method Sagerstrom et al., 1996) . This method allowed a comparison of the relative expression of a single gene in different tissues, but could not quantitate relative expression of different genes. Epidermis was indicated by expression of the cytokeratin xk81 (Jonas et al., 1985) , mesoderm by expression of muscle actin (m-actin; Mohun and Garrett (1987) ), endoderm by expression of endodermin (edd; Horb and Slack (2001) ; Xanthos et al. (2001) ), neural tissue by expression of n-tubulin (Moody et al., 1996) and neural crest by expression of slug (Mayor et al., 1995) . Results were consistent between two replicates and indicated that the dissected tissues generally expressed more than one marker. This could have been due to imprecision in dissections made, or due to multiple cell types in each region removed. For example, the epidermal marker, xk81, was expressed at high levels in epidermis plus cement gland, neural and lateral tissues, all of which include epidermis (Fig.  5Ba ). However, importantly, negligible expression of this gene was seen in the underlying endoderm as expected and indicating the reproducibility of the dissections (Fig. 5Ba) . The mesodermal marker, m-actin, was expressed most highly in the lateral tissue, consistent with the location of the developing branchial muscles (Fig. 5Bb ). This marker was also expressed at low levels in the other extirpated tissues ("Epidermis" + "Cement Gland", "Endoderm" and "Neural") suggesting that the dissected regions also contained some amount of mesodermal tissue (Fig. 5Bb) . The endodermal marker, edd (endodermin), was most highly expressed in extirpated "Endoderm" (Fig. 5Bc) . Very low levels of edd were expressed in the other tissues ("Epidermis" + "Cement Gland"; "Neural"; and "Lateral"; Fig. 5Bc ), indicating that endoderm was largely restricted to the "Endoderm" cut. The neural marker, n-tubulin was expressed highly in the extirpated "Neural" region as expected (Fig. 5Bd) . Additionally, this gene was highly expressed in the "Lateral" extirpated tissue consistent with the location of the trigeminal nerves. N-tubulin was also expressed in "Epidermis" + "Cement Gland" tissue and underlying endoderm (Fig. 5Bd ). This is also consistent with innervation of the cement gland by trigeminal neurons. The neural crest marker, slug, was most highly expressed in the "Lateral" tissue consistent with the presence of neural crest in this region (Fig. 5Be ). Slug was also expressed at lower levels in the other tissues ("Epidermis" + "Cement Gland"; "Endoderm" and "Neural"; Fig. 5Be ), consistent with neural crest migration patterns (De Calisto et al., 2005) .
In summary, these extirpation experiments indicate that ectoderm in the presumptive primary mouth can be replaced by surrounding cells during the early stages of primary mouth formation, as its removal does not perturb formation of a normal primary mouth. The cement gland is also not required, but three other regions are important, these include endoderm, neural and lateral tissues.
Transplantations indicate that primary mouth ectoderm is not determined at tailbud
Our previous extirpation experiments indicated that presumptive primary mouth ectoderm was not committed to this fate at tailbud stages and was induced to form the primary mouth from surrounding tissues. We tested this idea by replacing the endogenous primary mouth ectoderm with ectoderm from a posterolateral region in X. laevis. Donor embryos were labeled by injection of Texas red-dextran into the one or two cell embryos. Host embryos were unlabelled. In control experiments, ectoderm from the presumptive primary mouth region of a donor embryo at tailbud (stage 24) was substituted for an equivalent region of a host unlabeled embryo of the same stage (Fig. 6A) . In these cases a normal primary mouth formed in 80% of embryos assayed at stage 40 when the normal primary mouth has opened (Fig. 6B n = 10 , assayed in 3 independent experiments). These experiments indicated that the operation itself did not disrupt primary mouth formation. However, when ectoderm from the posterolateral region of a donor embryo was substituted for the presumptive primary mouth ectoderm of a host embryo (Fig. 6C ) a normal primary mouth also formed 70% of embryos (Fig. 6D , n = 10, assayed in 3 independent experiments).
These data indicate that the ectoderm of the primary mouth region is not committed to this fate at tailbud stages, and indicates that heterologous ectoderm can be induced to form the primary mouth by surrounding signals.
Multiple regions are required for ectopic primary mouth formation
We next asked which regions were sufficient for primary mouth formation, using transplant and explant assays. First we asked whether ectoderm and endoderm were sufficient to direct formation of an ectopic primary mouth in a host embryo, using a transplant protocol. Donor embryos were labeled by injection of RNA encoding Green Fluorescent Protein (GFP), while host embryos were unlabeled. Presumptive primary mouth and cement gland ectoderm together with underlying endoderm from a tailbud (stage 24) embryo was transplanted to a host embryo at the same stage. In experiments where the transplanted tissue was placed directly adjacent to the host's primary mouth (Fig. 7Aa ) a primary mouth opening was observed at stage 40 (Fig. 7Ab , the host primary mouth is not visible (white arrowhead), n = 2). However, if the same tissues were transplanted to a more posterolateral region (Fig. 7Ac ), a primary mouth opening was never observed (100%, n = 10, assayed in 2 independent experiments) ( Fig. 7Ad ). This suggests that tissues in the region of the presumptive primary mouth assist the ectoderm and endoderm in primary mouth formation.
A second test of regions sufficient for primary mouth formation used explant culture. The presumptive primary mouth region (ectoderm (including the cement gland) and underlying endoderm) was cultured with or without the surrounding lateral and neural regions. When ectoderm and endoderm alone were cultured, an opening never formed (0%, n = 10, assayed in 2 independent experiments, Figs. 7Ba, b) , even when culture continued for up to 7 days, several days after the primary mouth would have formed in control embryos. However, if the anterior neural fold and lateral regions were included, a cavity or opening was observed in 80% of the cultured tissue combinations (n = 10, assayed in 2 independent experiments, Figs. 7Bc,  d) . While we do not have a molecular marker indicative of the primary mouth, and could therefore not determine unequivocally the identity of this structure, these data are consistent with a requirement for ectoderm, lateral, neural and endodermal regions in primary mouth formation.
Discussion
Our data, and that obtained from studies of other vertebrates, indicates that primary mouth formation involves multiple steps. This process requires several inducing tissues that may affect single or several of these steps.
Origins of the primary mouth
The ectodermal component of the primary mouth includes inner and outer ectoderm located ventral to the anterior neural ridge with lateral boundaries corresponding to the inner edges of the hatching gland and dorsal to the cement gland. The region just dorsal to the presumptive primary mouth is fated to become the anterior pituitary gland (Rathke's pouch in mammals) (Kawamura et al., 2002) . At early stages, the presumptive primary mouth and anterior pituitary region may comprise a single domain, as this region appears continuous histologically, and uniformly expresses Pitx transcription factors in X. laevis (Schweickert et al., 2001) as well as other vertebrate species (Lanctot et al., 1997; Lu et al., 1999; Zilinski et al., 2005) . The endodermal component of the future primary mouth directly underlies the presumptive primary mouth ectoderm and contributes to the anterior most portion of the developing foregut in early stages of X. laevis (see Hausen and Riebesell, 1991) .
Multiple regions are necessary for primary mouth induction
In X. laevis, three regions abutting the presumptive primary mouth are necessary for its normal formation: (1) a dorsal region that includes anterior neural tissue, (2) lateral regions that may include the incoming neural crest of the first branchial arch and non-neural crest regions and (3) endoderm underlying and contributing to the presumptive primary mouth. Interestingly, the region ventral to the presumptive primary mouth, that in X. laevis is the cement gland, is not required for primary mouth formation. We found that X. laevis ectoderm fated to form the primary mouth is not specified at an early tailbud stage. Similarly, in the salamander, Amblystoma punctatum, anterior non-neural ectoderm in the region of the developing primary mouth could be extirpated or replaced with gill or ventral body wall ectoderm during tailbud stages and a normal primary mouth subsequently formed (Adams, 1924) . We attempted via extirpation and transplant assays to determine when this ectoderm is determined, but at later stages were unable to distinguish between abnormalities due to delayed ectodermal healing and removal of ectoderm already specified as primary mouth.
One key question is whether each region supplies a unique signal that specifies one specific aspect of primary mouth development, or whether there is a quantitative summation of one signal (or a small number of signals) whose strength is reinforced by expression from multiple regions. Phenotypes observed after extirpation of each of the dorsal, lateral or endodermal regions appeared similar, regardless of which tissue was extirpated. After each extirpation, a range of phenotypes was observed, with an invagination of various size in the future primary mouth region, but less thinning of the ectoderm and endoderm than in the normal embryo, and no perforation in any embryo. It is possible that at the molecular level, specific differences in phenotype will be apparent after different extirpations, and a unique contribution of each inducing tissue will become apparent. A related issue is the identity of the inducing tissues. In all cases, we found markers of more than one germ layer in each region extirpated, even when by morphological criteria the tissue appeared homogenous. This makes it difficult to assign specific tissues as the inducers of primary mouth, only regions. The specific active cell populations in each region will be clarified by identification of corresponding molecular signals.
Our findings echo those reported in other vertebrates. For example, in both a salamander (Adams, 1931) and chick (Withington et al., 2001) , endoderm is required for normal stomodeum formation. In chick, anterior endoderm removal resulted in an abnormal tube-like stomodeum, however, the study did not address whether an opening formed (Withington et al., 2001) . As in our studies, chick endoderm ablation did not prevent all aspects of primary mouth development, consistent with a requirement for other signals in this process. Extirpation analysis of lateral and dorsal regions has not previously been reported. However, explant analysis in the newt (Pleurodeles waltlii) indicates a requirement for ectoderm, endoderm, as well as anterior neural fold and underlying mesoderm in development of a primary mouth opening (Cassin The epidermal marker cytokeratin xk81, is expressed at 42.9% in "Epidermis" + "Cement gland", 0.68% in "Endoderm", 42.2% in "Neural", and 100% in "Lateral tissues". (b) The mesodermal marker, m-actin, is expressed at 14.8% in "Epidermis" + "Cement gland", 28.3% in "Endoderm", 14.9% in "Neural", and 100% in "Lateral". (c) The endodermal marker, edd is expressed at 7.7% in "Epidermis" + "Cement gland", 100% in "Endoderm", 1.57% in "Neural", and 1.71% in "Lateral" tissues. (d) The neural marker, n-tubulin, is expressed at 27.7% in "Epidermis" + "Cement gland", 20.0% in "Endoderm", 100% in "Neural", and 80.7% in "Lateral" tissues. (e) The neural crest marker, slug is expressed at 35.0% in "Epidermis" + "Cement gland", 16.2% in "Endoderm", 37.61% in "Neural", and 100% in "Lateral" tissues. Abbreviations: Ep, Epidermis; Cg, Cement gland; En, Endoderm; N, Neural; L, Lateral. The percentage of abnormal phenotypes created when Endoderm, Neural and Lateral tissue was extirpated as in Fig. 5A e, g and i (n = 20 for each dissection).
and Capuron, 1979) . Similar results have also been reported in other amphibians (Balinsky, 1981; Cusimano et al., 1962; Cusimano-Carollo, 1972; Takahama et al., 1988) . This was also true in our transplant assays in X. laevis, where primary mouth ectoderm and underlying endoderm placed in the flank region never formed an ectopic primary mouth, whereas when placed near the first pharyngeal arch, an ectopic primary mouth did form.
Significance of basement membrane dissolution
The earliest indication of primary mouth formation we observed is dissolution of the basement membrane between ectoderm and endoderm. In chick, the basement membrane also disappears in the presumptive primary mouth region many hours prior to perforation (Waterman and Schoenwolf, 1980; Waterman and Balian, 1980) . In hamster and other amphibians a basement membrane was never observed in the presumptive primary mouth region (Takahama et al., 1988; Watanabe et al., 1984; Waterman, 1977) , which may be a reflection of only late stages having been examined. Loss of basement membrane continuity has also been observed where increased cell death or decreased growth occurs in other developing regions (for review see Murray and Edgar (2000) ). The early disappearance of the basement membrane in X. laevis suggests its importance in early steps in primary mouth formation such as invagination, but does not preclude also being important for later processes such as cell death and ectoderm/endoderm intercalation. One compelling reason for basement membrane loss may be to allow direct contact and fusion between ectoderm and endodermal cell layer. Basement membrane loss may also facilitate cell movements during invagination of the primary mouth (stomodeal formation).
Why is apoptosis necessary for primary mouth formation?
In trying to understand why the primary mouth opening forms, cell death seems an obvious mechanism. We did observe a burst of cell death during X. laevis primary mouth formation, but only in the ectoderm and many hours prior to perforation. Indeed at the time of perforation we did not see TUNEL-positive cells, although we may have missed a small number of these. However, these data indicate that the role of cell death may not be in perforation, but rather in an earlier process. Apoptosis measured via TUNEL staining has not been monitored during primary mouth formation in other species. Our data in X. laevis are consistent with results of a previous study in mouse, where Poelmann et al. (1985) quantified dying cells in the presumptive primary mouth at successive stages prior to perforation, and showed that the largest percentage of apoptosis occurred many hours prior to perforation (Poelmann et al., 1985) . In other vertebrates such as mouse, hamster, frog (Rana japonica), salamander (Hynobius tokyoensis) and chick (Balinsky, 1981; Takahama et al., 1988; Watanabe et al., 1984; Waterman, 1977 Waterman, , 1985 Waterman and Schoenwolf, 1980) , no massive zones or bursts of cell death have been observed, however, in at least three of these studies, lysosomes, which may indicate cell death, were reported in the presumptive primary mouth region (Watanabe et al., 1984; Waterman, 1977; Waterman and Schoenwolf, 1980) . What, then, is the early role of apoptosis in primary mouth formation? Since a 50% decrease prevented thinning of the tissues in the presumptive primary mouth, we speculate that the major role of apoptosis during X. laevis primary mouth formation is to contribute to the reduction of cell layers, with other mechanisms utilized for perforation. Cell death has been shown to contribute to thinning tissues during the development of other structures, such as in the formation of the chick hindbrain roof plate (Lawson et al., 1999) or during formation of the anal opening (Qi et al., 2000a,b,c) . However, cell death may not be involved in the formation of the primary mouth in all vertebrates, especially when thinning is not crucial. In zebrafish, the presumptive primary mouth contains few cell layers throughout develop-ment and TUNEL labeled cells were never observed in the region in preliminary studies (Dickinson and Yao, unpublished observations).
Final steps in primary mouth formation
Late, during primary mouth formation, cells in the region thin to form one to two cell layers, the buccopharyngeal Fig. 8 . Schematic diagram summarizing the morphological changes during primary mouth development. On the left is a sagittal section of an early tailbud embryo showing the different germ layers. The box indicates the presumptive primary mouth which is magnified in the subsequent pictures. Each picture represents the presumptive primary mouth at progressively later stages. The first morphological change at stage 22 is the dissolution of the basement membrane (BM) in the presumptive primary mouth region. The next anatomical change is the formation of a depression or stomodeum, which begins roughly at stage 30 and is more apparent by stage 32. Approximately 7-10 h after the stomodeum starts to form, at stages 34-35, we observed a burst of apoptosis. This was followed by thinning of the region and by stage 39 some cells could be seen to intercalate and form 1-2 cell layers, called the buccopharyngeal membrane. Finally, by stage 40, a perforation or hole can be seen in the buccopharyngeal membrane that over several hours widens to form an opening to the foregut, the primary mouth. membrane. In addition to cell death, the thinning also appears to be caused by intercalation of ectodermal and endodermal cells. The eventual intercalation of ectoderm and endoderm is an interesting aspect of primary mouth formation, as this must reflect a loss of the usual distinct identity of these cell types. The molecular nature of this loss is unknown, but may begin with removal of the intervening basement membrane, and later extend into a decline in differential adhesiveness. A challenge that remains is to determine when and how these cell layers lose distinct molecular identity during primary mouth formation.
Since we did not observe cell death at the buccopharyngeal membrane stage, other mechanisms are likely to be involved in perforation. One possibility is that growth of surrounding facial prominences could cause enough tension to perforate the buccopharyngeal membrane (Miller et al., 1993; Watanabe et al., 1984) . Another possibility is that loss of cell adhesion, or dissociation may be responsible for perforation (Waterman and Balian, 1980) .
Model for primary mouth formation
Our data and that of others suggest a sequence of events that take place during X. laevis primary mouth formation (summarized in Fig. 8 ). The first event is the dissolution of the basement membrane bringing the ectodermal and endodermal epithelial layers in direct contact. The ectodermal cells then begin to invaginate forming the stomodeum. While invagination is taking place, there is an increase in the number of cells dying in the ectodermal layers. Apoptosis combined with intercalation of the ectoderm and endoderm results in thinning of the presumptive primary mouth region. Such thinning reduces the region to 1-2 cell layers where it is called the buccopharyngeal membrane. Finally lateral tension and/or the loss of cell adhesion causes perforation and formation of an opening to the foregut.
This study is the first to provide a comprehensive examination of the forming primary mouth in a model vertebrate. Future studies will focus on the molecular identity of signals required for development of this essential and conserved organ.
